















ABSTRACT: This document reports the importance of the category of consciousness and
educationforsustainability intheschoolenvironment.Education inschoolhasapotentialto
make thebenefitsof thebuildingconstructionvisible forsocietyandmedia,showing to the
students,parentsandcommunitieshowsustainabilityinbuiltenvironmentcouldimprovethe
peoplelifeineconomic,socialandenvironmentaspects.Thus,thispaperaddressesthemain
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1 INTRODUCTION
The last12,000yearson theplanetare related to theprogressofhuman society.Theman











growthwhere itwas firstdefined the conceptof sustainabledevelopment,being themost
famousofthestillexistingdefinitions:"Meettheneedsofthepresentwithoutcompromising
theabilityoffuturegenerationstomeettheirownneeds"(Brundtland1987).









for the creation of national development strategies and policies. It represents the United
Nationsplanofactionforthesustainabledevelopmentinthe21stcentury.(Pinto,1999).Inthe
sameyear,theUnitedNationsConventiononClimateChange(UNFCCC2),elaboratedtheKyoto










forenvironmentalassessmentofbuildingwere created, likeSBTool, LEED,BREAM,CASBEE,
HQE,NABERS,amongothers.
Oncetheratingsystemhasprofoundimpactontheresultsoftheevaluation,theattentionhas







of schools are very particular. In addition, sustainability in a school building improves the













for schools. One of the benefices of the methodology BREEAM Schools is about the
















28membersareencouraged to supportand implement the requirementsofenvironmental
actionplans.Since1971,GermanyhasanAdvisoryCouncilontheEnvironment(SRU).InApril
2001, itwascreated theCouncil forSustainableDevelopment (RNE),where15people from
public life,appointed for threeyearsby theFederalGovernment,addressed interconnected
sustainability issues of, such as the politics, economy and society sustainable development
(Spindler,2012).
InApril 2002, the RNE prepared a national sustainability strategy related to the actions of
government and society, through the creation of ten rules that seek a balance between
ecological, economic and social development, with the participation of all stakeholders in






the international market. Germany uses some sustainability certification systems such as
BREEAM,LEEDandDGNB(Himmler&Schwede,2012).
Theconference inRiodeJaneiro in1992hasbeenthemain impetusforthereorientationof
environmentaleducationoreducationforsustainabledevelopment(GNI)inGermany.GNIhas
overallapproachtosustainability,throughacombinationofeconomic,environmentalandsocial





















The use of sustainability assessment methodologies have been used to assist in the
environmentalperformanceofbuildingsandbuildingstocks.Currently,somecountrieshave
used severalmethodologies that aredesigned tomeet specificneeds. In Finland, there are
specifictoolsusedforthispurpose(iisbe.org/annex31,2004).







experts,whose task is toprepare,challengeandevaluate theworkof thisCommission,and




report to the sustainable development policy commitment in January of 2014. Some

















Thedifferencesbetween themodelscanberelated tothe levelofdemand,assessmentand
supportgivenby them,and theevaluationcriteria includedesign, typesof implementation,
monitoring and education project given by teachers, assessment and development. Some
examplesofthesesystemsare:KekeSystem,InternationalSystemGreenFlagandEcoSchool
Keke System provides amodel of selfͲevaluation according to the school; the International
SystemGreenFlag,whoseschoolactivitiesprogramisreviewedbyanexternalaudittwiceayear
throughareportandmayreceiveornotacertification;andEcoSchool,wherethoseinvolved











auditor should investigate the school facilities and interviewing faculty, staff and student
representatives of the school, making a summary report, which will be held by discussing
feedbackwithrepresentativesoftheinstitution.
Thepurposeofthediscussionistoprovidefeedbackonthestrengthsoftheevaluationcriteria






















on indoor environmental quality of local learning, considering aspects such as air quality,
thermal and acoustic comfort, location, construction and implementation by students’
sustainable practices. Some examples of sustainable practices are building green roofs,
teachingaboutbuildingsustainability,controlofwaterandenergyconsumption(LEEDper le
Scuole).
Italy has adapted the methodology of the Green Building Challenge to the Italian context,
creatingitsownsystemofsustainability:TheProtocolloofITACAwasdraftedbytheInstituto
perlaTrasparenzadegliAppaltiyCompatibilitàAmbientale,andconsistsofanationalsystemof
accreditation of environmental sustainability. The ITACA meets constructions of different
sectors,withresidentialITACA,ITACAoffice,toITACAMallandITACAforindustrialbuildingsfor
schoolbuildings(ProtocolloITACA,2012).










According to Santoli et al. (2014), public buildings should serve as an example of energy
efficiency for the whole community, especially school buildings, since these are better to
promote ecological responsibility for future generations through a new lifestyle. There is a
necessity to find abalancebetween cost savings and comfortofusers through anefficient
control system of humidity, temperature, air speed and purification. Currently, the Italian
schoolshavespentalotinenergyconsumptionandhaveprovenineffectiveinindoorairquality.
Inordertoreducetheemissionofharmfulgasestohealthatlocalandgloballevel,thereisa
necessity to change the behavior related to energy consumption. The reduction of energy
consumption inpublicschoolsandanypublicconstructionshouldbecarriedout inorder to
decrease the cost and environmental impact. TheGovernment needs to start a process of
regenerationofurban energy and shoulduse the schoolbuilding as a tool for thisprocess
(Santolietal.,2014).
3 CONSCIOUSNESSANDEDUCATIONFORSUSTAINABILITY





differentaspects, thus it is impossible tobeverydeep ineverysubject,sinceacertificate is
supposedtobemorepracticalasitcanbe.
The main function of this category is to promote and assess the awareness related to
sustainability instudents, teachersandstaffofaschool.Even though there isaschoolbuilt
accordingtothestandardsofsustainability,ifusersofthisconstructiondonotunderstandhow
to use them properly sustainable way, is not achieved the expected results in terms of
sustainability.
Forbuildingsthatarestillbeingdesigned,itwillneedtoproduceamanualforusersofthefuture
building in order to indicate how to use the building prioritizing sustainability, like how to
optimizewaterandenergyconsumption,recyclethetrash,andothers.Asanexamplewecan






about sustainability, and after the schoolsdo the selfͲevaluation, the formalevaluators are
called to assess the level of student and employee learning. A way of evaluation is the

























only for studentsof aparticular school,but also for thewhole society. Sustainable schools
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